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All I’ve Got To Do.

John Lennon and Paul McCartney.
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Moderato

Cmaj7

1. When you’re o

Am

1 want you a

C

round, yeah.

(2) 1

1 wanna

Am

kiss you, yeah.

(3) 1

1 wanna

Dm

call you on the phone And you’ll come run-ning home, Yeah

call you on the phone And you’ll come run-ning home, Yeah

call you on the phone And you’ll come run-ning home, Yeah

Am

All I gotta do is

Dm

call you on your ear And the words you long to hear, Yeah

Am

All I gotta do is

Dm

call you on your ear And the words you long to hear, Yeah

Am

All I want you is

Dm

call you on your ear And the words you long to hear, Yeah

Am

All you gotta do is

Dm

call you on your ear And the words you long to hear, Yeah

Am

All you gotta do is

Dm

call you on your ear And the words you long to hear, Yeah

C

gotta do.

Cmaj7

2. And when I’ll be kiss

C

ing you.

Fm

And the same goes for me, when-ev-er you